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Dr.· McCann Receives New Position
Ading Dean of. Faculty·
. Begins Duties in Fall

Prof Helps
Write Guide
The New Secondary Art Guide
for the state of Washington has
been published by the state de.
partment of· public instruction
in : Olypmia; The guide was
compiled by members ·of the
Washington Art Association
under the guidance of co.-chairmen of the state· steering committee, Frank Bach, chairman
of Central's art department and
Olive Roberts, art supervisor
of Vancouver, Washington.
Directed .at junior and senior
high school teachers, the guide
contains information on the nature of art in general education and daily living. Methodology and evaluation procedures
are also in~luded in 122 page

Dr. Charles McCann, · assis·
tant to the president, has been
appointed acting dean of faculty.
Beginning his duties Sept. 1,
1965, he will serve until a permanent dean is appointed.
"I have a high regard for Dr.
-McCann's abilities and am
pleased that he is willing to
take over the post at this time,"
Dr. James Brooks, president,

Libra~Has

New Collection

guid~.

Short Shorts .
Cool, Comfy"'
Where have all the young ones
. gone?
Even the atmosphere is different, Booted and mittenedstu.
dents wlio valiantly battled subzero temperatures last winter
would not recognize the ·short.
shorts worn by summer school
students.
The students too are different.
More serioµs expressions and
grey hair are in evidence. Ed ·
classes, bane of underclassmen,
are enrolled in more frequently,
with more determination and
less griping than during the reg.
ular session.
Where have all the young ones
gone? Where have all the bubble
gum dances gone? Gone - re.
placed by bingo, slow pitch ball
and reading time.
·
The , staid, suit-and-tie profs
have disappeared. In their place
appears. the sport~shirted, ten.
Dis-shoe.wearing "friend" to
all.
In the dorms no longer is heard
.the crash ol the athletes'
barbellS in the middle of the
night. Now families, tricycles,
and quiet have replace the "pat.
ter" of size 11 . tennis shoes.
Where have all the young ones
gone? Only the· skateboards
carry on.
Where have fifty minute per.
iods gone? Replaced by 70 min.
utes. Twenty minutes too long.
Too long to learn, tOo ·short to
get any sleep, Too Jiot to study,
'but a raise is needed. Higher
wages? Higher education. Poor
preparation, no certification?,
Higher education. Rather .have
a vacation!
Where have all the young ones
gone? Gone to beaches every
one.
Where have all the teachers
gone? Gone to school every one.

CRlfR Welcomes
Public Comment
THE CRIER w~1comes letters)
to the editor on any subject.
Anyone may ~ubmit letters, but
some rules must be followed.
All letters must be typed and
double-spaced and not more than
250 words. To be published, all
letters must be signed and the
author's address given.
Deadline for submitting letters
is 6 p.m. on the Monday prior
to the desired publication date.
CRIER publication dates for the
summer session are July 2,
16, 30, and August 13.

I
\
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Dr. Charles J. McCann was recently appointed to the Position
of acting dean of faculty; The new position will involve being
in charge of the budget, personnel and curriculum. Dr. Mc.
Cann is currently assistant to President James Brooks.

Summ~r at Central Brings

.Many and Varied Activities

Over 3000' books a:re currently
being exhibited in the Currtcu.
lum Laboratory in Bouillon 11.
brary as part of a selected col.
lection from 60 publishers.
"Books on Exhibit" is a trav.
eling collection which includes
the best books of late 1964
and early 1965, Its materials
cover reading suitable for elementary, junior high, and young
adults. The exhibit will be here
until July 7.
In addition to the collection,
displays of new textbooks and.
supplementary materials will be
available within a week. Over
20 publishers will contribute
to the collection. Texts are for
kindergarten through 12th grade,
This is an annual display alld
will be on exhibit during both
summer sessions.
All. interested pe11sons are in.;
vited to visit the Curriculum
Laboratory and take. advantage
of th~ free materials, Mrs. Gayle
Rahmes, Curriulum librarian,
said,. The Curriculum Lab(>ra.
tory is open during all regular
library hours.

Activities ranging from athletic ev:ents to intellectual sessioas
are being offered summer students and their children.
Family night at Nicholson pavilion provides recreation for the
whole family. From 6:30 to8:3Gp.m.everyWednesday,students
and their children. may play basket ball, badminton, volleyball
and handball. Other facilities a·
pool.
vallable include the trampoline,
Free bingo games :wm be held
apparatus room and swimming from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. in the
CUB snackbar. Monday nights
children will be admitted with
The
Teacher Education
a swim card, An SGA card will
admit students and their spouses screening tests will be given
to the games on Thursday nights. July 14 and 15, All students
All participants will play for who plan to take the tests must
Bouillon library wlll be closed
free refreshments from the sign rosters to be posted on the
Saturday and Sunday, July 3 and, snackbar.
bulletin board outside the re.
4 but will be open on Monday,
The Forthright Reviews, a ception room of the Education.
July 5 from 2-9:30p.m.,Clifford
book ·review program, will be Psychology division in Black
Wolfsehr, assistant director of
held every other Tuesday in . Hall, second floor.
the library, said.
If in doubt. as to whether or
the SUB Lair> Various mem.
Reserve ·materials may be
bers of the faculty will describe, not you need to take these tests,
checked out. at 3 p.m. Friday
explain and interpret major check with the Teacher Educa-"
and will be due Monday at 6 p.m.
works . of recognized authors, tion secretary.

Teach er Tests Set
For July 14, 15

Holiday Hours Set
For CWS Library

CW Professor Makes Survey
Canadian, German, and Italian
are the three most acceptable
ethnic groups according to a
social distance survey conduct~
ed by Ralph · K. Holmberg, in·
structor in sociology,
The survey consisted of a
questionnaire given to215CWSC
students enrolled in sociology
courses during winter quarter.
The questionnaire is a modified
from of the. Bogardus Social
Distance. Scale designed in 1933,
by Emory s. Bogardus·, socio·
logist. ·
SOCIAL INTERACTION
The questionnaire asks the
respondent to indicate the degree of social interaction or ·
involvement which he would al·

low members of various ethnic
groups, Holmberg said.
Responses were made in terms
of close kinship by marriage,
membership in •my club, as·
neighbors in my street, work ,
beside in an office, speaking
acquaintance only,· citizenship
in my country, as visitors to
~y country only, and exclude.
from my country.
Other ethnic groups as ranked
by Central students are Hawai·
ian, Jewish, Venezuelan, Japan.
ese, Turk, Chinese, Puerto Ri·
can, Russian, Negro, Pakistan.
ian, and Waldensian in that
order.
TESTS HYPOTHESES
"The survey, in addition to

being part of the instructional
program;. was to test the hy.
potheses that. groups With '•not.
iceable social visibility" and
those felt to be "strange or
"obscure" will be regarded as
more socially distant; and that.
the responses' of Central stu.
dents will be similfµ' to stu.
dent responses of other univer.
sities," Holmberg said. ·Gen.:
er ally, these hypotheses have
been confirmed. The data will
be forwarded to an eastern uni.
versity for inclusion in a re.
vised edition of a publication
currently used on campus.
Ron Rhodes, Central sopho.,
more, is currently compiling
the data of a similar survey
involving 750 high school stu~
dents.

said.
Dr. McC ann will be in charge
of the instructional program,
including budget, personnel and
curriculum. In addition, he will
,be acting president in the pres!.
. dent's absence from campus or
in the event he leaves his post ·
, or . is.. unable to perform his
duties. Dr. McC ann is already
working full time on his new
job, ··Organizing and planning for
next fall.
During the three years he has
been at Central, Dr; McCann
has been an associate professor
of English, chairman of the Eng.
lish department and assistant
to the president. He received
· his B.A. from Yaie University,
M.S. from New York University,
M.A. and Ph. D, from Yale,
''We do not expect to slow
down in growth and , develop.
ment," Dr. Brooks said.,~'Al·
though Dr. Mee ann is an act.
ing dean, he· is instructed to
make final decisions during the
year and not delay this action
until the permanent dean is ap.
pointed."

British Prof
Teaches Here
by ELAINE SMITH
"You see they have A~eri·
canized me, already," begins
Dr. Leonard Oliver, CWSC geo~
graphy professor visiting trom
London, England. "In my coun.
try, I would be J. Leonarcl Oli·
ver, B.Sc., M.A., Ph.d (Lon.
don). While in your country you
call the Bachelor of Science
the B.S. degree, ·in England it
is the, B.Sc., and according to.
your catalogue I am a B.S."
With lllting accent and idioms
of speech that are beautifully
non-Americn, Dr. Oliver re. .
lates. even further to this coun.
try.
"Ay, youseetheBrttishpeople
were touched very deeply by the
loss of your President Kennedy.
I, myself, think · it is a grand
idea to erect a monument in
England to him. And, YO'J see,
this memorial at Runnymede
stands on the meadows overlooked by my college. Although
I couldn't ·be · a the .unveiling
myself, I took an American
friend to it the following day.
Ay, and you know that Runny.
mede is only four miles from
Windsor Castle."
After reminiscing about the
British countryside, Dr. Qliver
is quick to tell one abo1't bis
school on the hill above the
( contfuued on page 3)

Applications Due·
For B.A. Degree'
Applications for Bachelor of
Arts degrees are due at the
Office of the Registrar no later
than 5 p.m. today. Anypne plan.
n1ng to graduate with a B.A. at
the end of the summer session
must submit an application.
Costs vary ·with the degree·
sought. Information on this mat.
ter should be obtained from the
Registrar. The Registrar's of.
flee is localed on the second
poor of Barge hall.

Bureaucrats vs. Athletes

CAMPUS

There are many facets of th'0 so-called "Cold War." One is
athletic suprem,acy. Last Sunday, the U.S. Amateur Athletic
Union sponsored the national track and field championships at
San Diego. An American squad for the coming U.S.·U.S.S.R.
track meet was also chosen then.
··
·
·
However, did jealousy and bureaucratic bumbling prohibit
all qualified competitors from a chance of making the squad?
The N.C.A.A., National Collegiate Athletic Association, boy·
cotted the meet and college ·athletes for the most part did
not participate.
An alternative to the present .snarl of red tape would be
UIOther meet with the A.A.U. qualifiers meeting the best·
college trackmen and a team drawn from the best of both
groups,
Any encounter between the U.S. and the Soviet Union has immense propaganda value above and beyond the actual event itself and 1t would be very foolish for the U.S. to allow jealousy
to interfere at this point.
,
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July 2, 6, a, 9
Student.Staff swim, 4: 30-5: 30
p.m.; Family Swim 3:30-4:30
p.m.; Co-rec, 3:30·5:30 p.m.
All at Nicholson pavilion.
July 5
No classes.
July 6
Women's Bowling~ 6 p.m,,
Bill's Bowl.
July 7
Men's Bowling, 6p.m •• Bill's
Bowl;_ Men's Slo Pitch~ 6J>.m·~
Baseball Field; Family Night,
6:30-8:30 p.m., Nicholson pa.
vilion.
July 8
Married Couple's Bowling,
6 p.m., Bill's .Bowl; Adult
Bingo, 6:30-8:00 p.m., Cub
Snackbar,

/

!

.

.
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Vietnam-Costly and Chaotic
Maintatnanee and support of tlie South Vietnamese government
and the m111tary effort there are costing the U.S. about $2 million daily at the present time. To date, the U.S. has spent
over $3.5 blllionon thesmallsoutheastA.siancountry and in May
of this year, Congress appropriated $700 million to be spent
there in the future.
In addition to the cash outlay, the U.S. wlll soon have 75,000
troops in Vietnam plus hundreds of aircraft and a large portion
of. the Seventh Fleet stationed off the Vietnamese coast.
This much of an investment calls for a: look at the internal
politics of South Vietnam. The government is irratic to say
the least! S1Dce the ouster of Ngo Dinh Diem on Nov. 1, 1963,
there liave been 19 attempts at governmental overthrow, or an
average of nearly one per month. Nine have succeeded.
Presently in power is Nguyen Cao Ky, ex.Chief of the South
Vietnamese Air Force: Premier Ky has taken steps that will
not build a rapport with the Vietnamese, for example, he has
shut down all 36 newspapers in Saigon.
Religiously South Vietnam is even more chaotic. Under the ·
Diem government, a Rom.an Catholic minority suppressed a
majority of the people who. were non.Christians, principally
Buddists. Since Diem's ·assassinlJ.tion, the religious question
has domina:ted the political scene with vindictiveness being
·
exhibited by both sides. ·
Add to the governmental and religious problems the sad fact
that South Vietnam does not have a substantial amount of heavy
industry; most of the industrial i;:omplex is located in the north,
and the fact that the country's monetary system is nearly
completely dominated by black marketeers and corrupt business
men and the picture becomes even more dismal.
With all the domestic chaos, who needs the Viet Cong as
enemies?

Campn!i Cr:ie~
BOB McDANIEL, Editor-in-chief; PAT RUSSELL, Associate
Editor; SHARON BARTH, Assistant Editor; Ray Cullis, Car.
toonist; Mickey Parsons, Photographer:
Published bi-weekly during the summer session astheofficial
publication of the Student Government Association of Central
Washington State College, Ellensburg. Printed by the Record
Press, Ellensburg. Entered as second class matter at the
Ellensburg Post Office.

Fresh Grade A Milk

Winegar's Drive-In Dairy
. GRADE A MILK -

69c GALLON

Open 5 p~m. to 7 p.m •. Daily
419 West 15th-Woldale . Road·

CONVENIENT ON-CAMPUS

DBT CLEANING
The quick Self Service Way

~

Only $1.75 an 8-lb. load
and save at least $5 each time!
IT'S EASY! Using the sprayer we provide, just lightly
spray your clothes around the collars, · cuffs, under · the
arms and . all spots, place in the machine, close the door
· ar.d insert 7 quarters in the slot. (Don't forget to bring
·
quarters.)

* wrinkled
Pressing is unnecessary if your clothes
when you brought them in.

weren't

* 90%
of your clothes will not need professional spotting
so think of the savings!

.* Convenient
hours until p.m.

every day including Sundays

9

·TRY IT NOW!

COLLEGE PLACE
LAUNDROMAT
On corner
across
from Munson and Science. Bldg.
.
.
~

/

Campus Calendar

If Solomon Were King

YRF Meeting
Draws Three
From Central

Central was well represented
at the Young Republicans' Convention held two weeks ago in
Miami, Fla,
John Uusitalo was the only
official delegate from the C entral club, ' but .three other stu.
dents, Mr. and Mrs. Demli.!1
Hagen and Richard Carter, ser. ved as alternates.
Near,ly 2500 people1 includins
delegates, alternates, members
of the press and spectators at.
tended the convention, Uusitalo
said.
·
, ·
The ke;vnote speaker for the
convention was Ray Bliss, national chairman of the Republican party. 0 t h e r · notable
speakers were Richard Nixon,
Barry Goldwater and Jacob Jav.
its.
The chief purpose of the con. vention was . to elect the Na.
tional Young Republican Federation's officers for the coming two years.

,.
Would the 'Real Parent' Stop the Slaughter?
'

CWS Begins Varied Activities

by AUSTIN COOPER
"Come on out and join the fun!" That cry will be heard on
campus this summer with the wide and varied sports pro~
grams available to CWSC students and their fam111es. There
will .be activities for all ages and interests. Here are some
of the highlights:
Bowling: There will be bowling leagues for men, women, and 8:30 p.m.
The Swimming Pool at.· the
married couples. Action will
start June 28th and last until Pavilion will be available this
August 17th. Men's league will summer for students, staff and
bowl on Monday nights from their families. ·Swimming hours
6:00 to 8: p.m, Women will bowl and passes are available at the
the same hours on Tuesday Activities office· in the SUB.
Information, passes, and pernights, and the married couples
league will see action on Thurs- mits for all areas of the summer
day nights; For the men and sports program is available at
women's· leagues you may or. the Activities office in the SUB.
ganize your friends into a team
of four, or sign up individually
and join a team of unattached
bowlers._ Sign up for all of these
leagues and get information in
the Acitivities Office in theSUB •.
Softball: The Sweecy Softball
Slo-Pitch League will be in op.
eration this- summer for stu.
dents and staff. The Slo-Pitch
League _is designed for fun and
recreation - you don't have
to be a' professional to play.
·Teams (minimum· of 10 mem.
bers) may: be organized by
dorms, by institute groups, in·
dividuals living off campus, or
any group of friends wishing
to play. Competition will beheld ·
-_each Wednesday, starting at 6:00
p.m. Sign up now in the AC·
tivitles Office in the SUB.
Indoor Activities, such as table
tennis, billiards, tournament
bridge, and bingo, will be op.
erating in the SUB building it.
self. There will also be a program of speakers, movies, and
other events on campus this
summer.
Nicholson pavilion has facili.
ties for many sports and will
be open this summer for stu.
dent use. Areas and equipment
for basketball, volleyball, bad.
min ton, handball, trampoline are
at the Pavilion and tennis courts
~re located next to the Pavilion
and across thestreetfromNorth
·Just time to getthatsecond wind. Have a Coke.
hall. The Pavilion is open for
all Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
. Coca-Cola- Its big, bold taste- ,
and Friday afternoons from 3:30
p.m. to 5:30 p.m.: ·and on
never too sweet,
Wednesday nights from 6:30 to

puts zing in people ••• refreshes best.

Welcome Wildcats

Dave's
Barber Shop
"Dave, Lee, Jim"
Open 9-6; 925-5255

thlngsgo .

.b~~th

Coke
"""""-•

.

205 E. 8th
.. Bolt.J,d'V'llcler authority ~f Caai·Cola_Co, by:

Ell•~obu~ Bott!!ng Co.·,

Inc;. •
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Montessori Method Stresses.
Individual learning Progress

DEAN'S
Radio ITV

.
by PATTY EGGER
A ·new system of teaching called the Montessori Method
whereby the guiding adult is only a link between the child
and his environment is now being conducted for the seconq
summer on the Central.campus. At present Mrs. Bobbie. Par.
son, BA degree from Texas and of education are taken into con.
MA at central, is the ~irectress sideration in her classroom with
of the class held i n Hebeler ·separate self-teaching materialS
On All Records·
Elementary School. Forthepast used for each area such as:
two years she has been inter- reading, geography, music, a.
Over
ested in .Montessori work and rithmetic, physical education,
has been visiting Montessori grammar, and practical life.
schoolS throughout the west.
There are three ground rules
After studying Montessori un. in a Montessori classroom.
der the guidance of T. F. Nau. First, there is aplaceforevery.
mann, professor of psychology thing and everything must be in
at cwsc, she went to London, its place. This teaches the chil·
Bruce Michael Murphy, son of Dr. and Mrs. Donald J.
England, to study and there re. dren that they must'have order
Murphy appears engrossed in the business of learning by
ceived her Montessori Diploma. to be able to fUnction. Second,·
the Montessori method. This new system is being taught
Montessori is individualized a child cannot interfere with
here this summer by Mrs. Bobbie Parson to a group of
instruction, stated Mrs. Parson. another's· work unless he is in·
young children at Hebeler Elementary School•.
Large Stoc:~ ·;
The materlalS are didactic, vited. This teaches him to mind
meaning that. they have teach· his own ·. business and frees a
Current Hits
France to Jordan. ·
.
ing elements .built within them child to learn.
Third, · a .·child may not mis"And you know, this is my so ·the teacher is . merely · a
third visit to the United States, directress rather than a teach. use the equipment. This teaches
(continued from page 1)
and I wm · ·. finish this time by er and the child progresses at the rule Of Students' respect'for
.Kennedy tribute.
private property. When a child
traveling by Greyhound .across his own rate.
"You see, I teach industrial
Montessori Method. developed finishes playing with something,
the States with my wife Ann,"
geography, that's part of eco. ·. he said. "She wm join me here · by Maria Montessori,. first wo. he must return it to the shelf
. nomic geography, at Shoreditch
for the remainderofthesummer man physician in Italy, can be immediately and then another
OPEN
CoJ,lege in Engham, Surrey.
when_ her teaching term is used for children ranging from child may begin to work· with
·Shoreditch is a college of ed.
two
and
one-half
·years
to
it,
No
one
ever
takes
anything
A.M •• 5:30
through in late July ••• you know,
ucation in the University of Lon.
English school terms are not eighteen years, Mrs. Parson's for someone elSe~
don Institute · of Education."
particular class has children
AU types of children· can be
out until then."
Momentarily he says, "And you
Oliver adds_ that he has been ranging from three years· to taught under the Montessori pro.
know, our school day is very
in 41 states_ of Americ_a, not in- six years. Starting this fall the gram. These types include nor.
different from yours although
Montessori class will be under mal, gifted, and handicapped
cluding the newest two.
the students compare, some
Memories of Dr. Oliver's first the direction of Dr. Gaskell children.
slow, some average, · some
visit to this country include
Hebeler
Elementary
School. . .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. . .
bright."
a geography lecture he deliver. atUpon
entering
Mrs. Parson's
Glancing at the clock he con.
ed on the CWSC campus inl957. classroom, one sees perfect ortinues, "Our school day doesn't
At that time he was a member der, Everything has a place and
begin nearly so early as yours
of the staff at Eastern Wash- proper order. On the floor of
• • .and we have periods· with
ington State College.
one of the rooms are drawn.
tea breaks. We begin a nine
He also explains that his in. two circular lines which the
o'clock, have two periods, tea
tervening visit to .this country children practice walking on to
break, two periods and we are
was for interviews with furni. learn the skill of balance.
out for the day about 5 p.m."
ture manufactures, Thilt reWhile in the. process of walk.
search gave substance to a book ·1ng on this line, the. child car.
· He speculates, "In one .way,
now undergoing publishing, ''The ries a bell and attempts to
our colleges are becoming more
Development and Structure of w~lk with enough skill and ballike yours. • . more women are
the Furniture Industry.''
ance so that the . bell will not
attending. You see, there is a
Dr• Oliver states, "I am happy ring. Further examinationofthe
tendency for our college to be
composed of· all .men. Oh, if a . to be able to acknowledge the classroom shows a wide variety
request to be here. I am here , of materialS for the different
woman came to the college she
at the personal invitation of interests and needs of the chilwould be admitted ·if she were
President James Brooks, .Dr. dren •.
interested in the field of in~
RF. Ruebel, and Dr. M.R. Kaatz.
To Mrs. Parson the Montesdustrial arts."
So, you see, I am able to teach sori program is .designed to
As he mentions, travel is one
three courses this summer on lead a child to independence.
of his favorite pastimes. Dr.
200 East 8th·
Ph9ne 5-1111
European, Asiatic andlndustrial It is · a· system of education
Oliver tells of having traveled
geography."
rather than a method. All areas
from Norway to Italy .and from
.';;,

•

$3~98

•

British Prof.

e:3o

P.M.

4th and Ruby

PIZZA MIA

piza, chicken, ''tater-chicks'.'*,
·sandwiches *the best t.hi ng yet
hatched, out of a potato. Op·en
11 a.m. to midnight Sundaythru
Thursday, 11 a. m. to 2 a. m. Fri:
day and Saturday.

George Washington had two ice ·cream freezers installed in his home, Mount Vernon. Dolly Madison, wife
of President James Madison, served ice cream at the White
·
House for the fl rst ti me in 1 809 ~
Nero, Emperor of Rome, employed runners to dash off
to nearby mountains and bring back . snow. Honey and

fruit fuices were added to create what was really a first
century A.O. form of sherbet.
.
The art of making ice cream as we knowr it began with
Marco Polo. Polo,who spent his life traveling brought the'
recipe from 13th century China back to his native Venice.
·
Drawing courtesy of EnjayChemical Company.
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Summer at Cel1tr01

The long hot summer at Central provides
a setting exactly right for a cool, refreshing
dip in the Nicholson pavilion pool. Here
several students and children of students
prepare to take the plunge. Tlie pool is

Stuc}ent Activities Take Shape
A·ssummer
Quar. ter Rolls· On
.
.

.

.

open to students, staff members, and their
famllles. Admission is by swim pass only,
and these must be secured through the
Activities. office in the SUB. ·

The student weary of long hours spent in quiet study will·
filld good recreati()D and relaxation in the sport of bowling.
Graduate student Bill Parker sends the ball smoothly down
· the ~ey at .the . local lanes. Men's,· women's and mixed
leagues are now being set up for tournament play during
the summer.

Haradball is another popular sport with Central students
when they take precious time off from .·their quest for
knowledge and engage ln activities ln a lighter vien. Doug
Carr {lett) and Duncan McQuallie play a tast-action game of
Jwulball ln the pavillon.

Those ci>urts ·are warm! And why not, with
the sun beating down on them all day long.
But for thotlle who can take it, tennis is a
great sp<>rt to help keep in shape and clear
th~ cobwebs fromastudy.wombrain. Wayne

Watch th~birdiel That's theim·
portant thing to remember in the
game of badminton. Mrs. Trudy
Rodine is doing just that, as
she prepares to aim a serve
across the net.

Schutz, graduate student, stands ready to
return his opponent's serve. Tennis courts
are located east of the pavillon and Oil Wal..
nut across from North hall.

Maybe it isn't very relaxing, but it is good exercise for
someone who wants to keep his muscles ln shape. Graduate
studellt Colby White spe:qds a few minutes lifting weights
in the gymnasilllll. The gym is open Monday, Tuesday, Thurs.
_day ud Friday from 3: 30·5: 30 p.m. and Wednesday from
6:30-8:30 p,m.

